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A MUCH-TROUBLED LAND

Light anil Shadows of Soutlion

Life A Journey Full of

Peed for Thought ,

'Testimony of Various Olassoi-

of Southern Pooplo.-

.How

.

. the Negroes are Rogardoc-
by Settlers Prom the

North'-

ChnlnGimgs nnd BlooilliounilsS-

poclal

* -

Cocrcjponilcnco of the Kcw Yew Yorl
Tribune.-

WASHINOTOX
.

, July 20. Jfy journoi
through the Southern states lias beet
full ot interest , to myself , at least. ]

hare seen some things that sad
dou'ing , some that were amusing , aiu
other things that excited my indignu
lion , with much that is gratifying am-

enconraginir. . But I must cluse tlii ;

scries of letters , referring only to i
few tilings for which I have not fount'
space hitherto.-

I
.

have been in the country at n dis-

tance from the railroads , and liavt-

scon a great deal of the life of tin
people , especially of the niiddlo ant
poorer classes , nnd have lived amonjL
them in ways that usually appeared tt
prevent or overcome any tcoling of rc-

straint or distrust on their part. ]

have also been in many families of tin
"best poodle" of both political parties
in the various states , and have ovory'
whore received letters of introduction
to leading citizens. These wore frcelj
proffered by men to whom I expressed
the wish "to BCO the south as it is , '
and they were often of much service
but some of them I did not use , be-

cause I found that I could obtain all
needed information by other meaiu
vat less cost of timo. Very few per-
sons

¬

in the south learned that I was r-

a newspaper correspondent. I had
plenty of other ways of accounting foi-

my journey , but it was not often nee-

'ossary to account for it at all. It maj
bo that some persons Would have
been loss frank if they had kuowi
what use would bo made of the infor-
mation they so freely nnd courteous !}

Aided mo to obtain , though man }

prominent southern men cxprcssuc
the wish that I would tell the pcoph-
of the north exactly how I foum
things everywhere. I have incurrec-
no obligation of secrecy , except that
of course , I do not use names , or it
any way designate individuals. Tin
.southern people , of nil classes , nn
generally so social , so fond of talking
that I liad rarely any need of specia
effort , or means of introduction , t-

enable mo to obtain access to any om-

whom- I wished to see-

.I

.

had been in the south during tin
war as a union soldier , that at tha
time I was an enthusiastic ymuij-
..abolitionists

.

. , etc. I did this in orde-

to learn whether such an announce
inent would produce any change ol
feeling or utterance , but was nevei
able to observe any diminution of in-
terest of frankncst on the part of in ;
southern acquaintances. At othe
times , when entering the circle aroum
the stove in a hotel , I began by ,aay
ing that I had explored portions o
the south with the soldiers of such o
such a union general , out this enl ;

led to much telling of war stories b ;

all of us. I conclude that if i

norther man , in visiting a southon
town , should go first'toseo the ncg'n
local politicians , many of whom ar-
idisrcptutablo fellows , and shouli
spend a day or two in leading a com-

pany of them from ono |saloon ti

another , would not afterward be re-

ceived very dordially by the rcspccta
white people of the place. I hav
usually called on decent people first
prominent white citizens , or the odu-

catcd colored clergymen or teachore
and have then found no obstacles ii

the way of observations of oven th
lower strata of the life of the towi
and the region about it ,

I have conversed with the governor
of five of the southern states , witi
most of the state superintendents c
public instruction , and many nthe
state oflicers. I , Inn o visited foil
state prisons , and have inspected sev-

eral gangs of convicts working in th
country on railroads , etc. I hav
visited several county jails and alnif
houses , three asylums for the insane
and many colleges and schools of a-

grades. . My plan has boon to take nc-

body's word for anything that I coul
ace for myself , and to report impart
.ally and accurately what I saw an
heard , with the impressions made U ]

on my own mind by everything.-

TJIliU

.

: OWN TESTIMONY.

Whatever has been said in thei
letters of an unfavorable or severe n-

turo concerning any class of persons
drawn from what such persons liu;
themselves said to mo. I have oftc
reported what people say to mo of ca(

other , but it will not do to accc
what is said by any class in the soul
as an adequate account of "ThoSoutl-
ern Situation , " Some allowance ft

natural misunderstandings or for pa-
tial views is often , perhaps alway-
necessary. . What I have related
democratic interference with ncgi
voting was derived wholly from doni-
'crats themselves , who in some di-

tancea avowed that they were actii-

in such interference , and in othe
told me that the local leaders of the
own party managed matters as I hai-
described. . Such unfavorable accoui-
as is given in these letters regardii
many republican ollico-holdors nt
politicians is derived from what the
men have themselves said to mo ,
friendly , careless conversation. Tin
usually appeared to bo glad "to s
somebody from the north , " as tin
said , and they often unbosomed then
solves in a manner and degree that
first somewhat astonished mo.

For some reason which I cann
always determine , democrats in tl-

Bouth usually appear extremely r
served when I nsk them about tl
character and methods of action
southern republican oflicials and po-

ticians of the present time. Tin
freely express their horror and di-

guat regarding the state of thin
which prevailed , as they say , son
years ago , during "the carpot-b ;

period ," but in regard to existing co-

diticuiB , even in cases of most obvio
unfitness and impropriety of oflici
character and conduct , they nssu-
me , with much emphasis , that "the

natters have crcatly improved withit-
a few few years. " None of the south-
ern men with whom 1 have talked np
war lo fuel that there is nnythini ; in-

olerable in thr state of things whirl
[ have criticised pertaining to tin
character and methods of republicai-

oliticians. . They express much tat
sfaction on account of the improve
went that lias already taken place

and are In the habitt of saying tlm-

'everything will rome right will
ime ; but I have scon things tha
10 northern community would Ion;

endure. As to the negroes , it has no
) con necessary to take nnybodys ac-

count or opinion of them. 1 havi
seen n great deal of life , nnd liavi
studied their thought ami clmractc
vith deep nnd friendless interest.P-

AllTIAI.

.

. AND IMFAIIT1AL VIEWS ,

A most snd and discouraging feat
ire of the relation between the twi

races in the south is the character am-
norals of the young women of tin
solored race. Almost everybody speaki-
lopolessly of this subject , and it it-

rngical to see the feeling of the besl-
olorcd men in reg.ml to it. I cannel
loubt. after the widest observation
hat it Would bo better for Uio south-
rn white pcoplo if there wore nt-

legroes in the country. Hut the
egroes are here , nnd are as truly ;i

iart of the people nnd of the country
xs the whites themselves : nnd they
inyo , of course , the sam rights ns-

itizcns. . Jiut it was both a crime and
blunder to briny ; them hero at first ,

nd the evil consequences of that
rong will long follow the south ami

lie whole country. I can now fully
inderstand how almost nny imngina-
lo

-

) account may honestly bo given ol-

'the state of things in the south. "

tlnat traveler!} here meet only ono 01-

wo classes of persons , and nro apt tc-

ogar i one or two classes of facts as-

orrcctly representing the state of the
ountry. But no one brief statement
r picture can adequately describe tin
outh. Many different and often coir
rndictory facts must be noted , nnt
lie eniot or final impression is often r

latter of relative emphasis , nnd ol

lie competence of the observer tc-

udgo of the comparative significance
f many soocrato and conflicting ten
cncics.
Ono is in danger everywhere in tin

outh of recoivinu entirely too mucl-

nformation from "tho most intelligent
itizons. " If a traveler puts hinisel-
nto their hands he will receive pro
use hospitality , but ho will have litth-
pportunity for independent observai-
on. . Only n man who will wca
'ough clothes , n part of the time n
east , and who can sot the commoi-
coplo> to talking can see the south ai-

t is. At the same time it isof course
iccessary to see the best people , too
it their houses nnd "in society ;" am
any well-behaved man can do this ii-

ho; regions which I have visited , ni-

natter what his political opinions ma ;

0. I can express any political senti-
ncnt or opinion freely at the tables o
ending men in all southern statespro

vided only that I recognize the re-

uirements[ which are universal in po
ito society and that I converse will
ho women. Tlio men will listen an-

articipato , but in their homes and it-

ocicty the women "queen it" mor-
lalpably than is usual in the north
ind the homage or deference constant
y rendered to them is more pronoune-

ed than in New England. They ar
lover "left out of tlio talk" when the;

are present.
THE NEOUO FU05I TWO STANDPOINTS

I have been strongly impressed b ;

.ho general hardness and unsympi:

feeling of northern men livin-

n the south in regard to the negroes
Native southerners of character ant
josition do not often appear to mo t
eel unkindly toward the negroes
hough , of course , they often rugnn
hem contemptuously nnd fail to trea
hem ns they ought. But northen-
ncn who have gone south since th
war almost universally ( those whom
invo seen ) speak of the negro wit
reat harshness - a kind of cold ha-

red , and what I shall call cruelty
[ have seen and heard so much of thi
:hat would have appeared incredibl-
jcforo , that it gives me sometimes
dud of nightmare fear that rcsidenc
11 the south might transform the IIIO-

E.ihilanthropic abolitionist into a tyrau-
jf merciless severity. Intcrestin
questions arise hero , but I have no
time to discuss them.

Near Vicksburg I found n youn
planter from Minnesota , who worli
many negroes. I asked him nboi :

their quality as laborers , nnd ho n
plied that they are almost worthies
"unless you whip them"well. " " Ho1-

do you mean that you whip them ?"
asked : "Do you light with th m an
whip them because you are the bci
man , ns white men fight in Minm-
sotn? " "Oh , no , " said ho , contompti-
ously , "go nt them with a club , or
heavy whip-stock ; knock thorn dow
nnd beat them as you would n mule ,

"But I thought the day for that vrt

over in this country. 1 should thin
they would leave you. Why do the
not go away , go to some other man ,

out of this region ? " "Oh , well , the
do go away to the woods for n day e

two ; but what can they do ? The
families are here , and they don
know where to go. Besides , I sliouldn
let 'em go , if I didn't want ti-

The dogs would soon find 'em
"Then , " Isaid , "I would kill you. " j
this ho lunched snceiingly , and r
plied : "Mobbo you would , but y-
rain't n nigger. A nigger's just in h
place when he has a whiteman to dm
him , an' they always need knock i

down occisionally. " Ho went enl
say that ho had found that only tl
harsh slaveholders made money in tl
old times. "An1 that's the right wj

now ; work 'em to death an' git mor-

There's plenty of 'em. " On my e
pressing my abhorrence ho said ; "Yr-

wouldn't bo hero a year till you won
Buy the same things. All northei
men talk just as you do when tin
first come down hero. I did inyBe-

lMy father was a red hot abplitionu
but I tell you u nigger has no affectir-

no gratitude , no heart. Every ono
'em will steal They understand not-

ing but n club. "

HUNTING MEOKOK8 WITH IXJUH-

.In

.

Mississippi I found a republic !

ofticial who hires prisoners from tl
authorities and employs them in vni-

ous kinds of labor. The convic
work under guard , nnd occasional
some of them try to escape. Most
them are negroes. When they ri
away the employer and his guar
chase them with dogs. Ho usoa
pack of hounds to follow the man 1

the scent. These would not attai
the fugitive , but they are accompani

by n powerful "catch-dog , " thavil
tear n man in pieces in a tow minute !

if the Hying , hunted wretch is unabh-
to ascend "u tree before the tcrribh
brute is upon him. Just before ]

was in that neighborhood a ruimwaj
negro convict had played a shrowt
trick liicli enabled him to make

his escape , for that time at leastfood the hounds on his trail , he

struck across the country foi
the railroad. When ho reached
tlio railroad the dogs wore in plait
sight across the fields , nnd wore rapid-
ly gaining on him. Half n milo awa}

ho saw an express tr.iin approaching
Ho know the dogs would follow hit
scent closely , so ho ran to nicot the

train , which , but a moment after he

had stopped from the track , ran eivei

the dogs , killing them all. I must dt
the people of that region the justice
to say that , although many of them
s.xw nothing shocking in the practice
of hunting runaway negroes witli
dogs , their sympathies wore all witli
the fugitive on this occasion. Thej
were glad that ho had outwitted hia
pursuers , and talked much about "the-
nigger that was too many for Captain
Sei-aml-Ko. " This "Captain" is n

northern man , and I thought ho felt
some degree of shame when 1 ex-

pressed my disgust at what I had
heard , but ho insisted that my senti-
ninntal

-

view of the matter was absurd-
."How

.

else am 1 to catch tin
niggo-.s , then ? " ho said. Anil
some time nHerward in talking
with n prominent eloniocr.it ol-

Cnero , Texas , of this occurrence in
Mississippi , when I remarked that 1

felt the more indignant because the
man was a northern man and a repub-
lican , my Texas acquaintance politelj
remonstrated , saying that my feeling
Hcomcel to him mere sentiment , "stir-
prising fiom ix gentleman so sensible
as yourself ; " and ho added , "How
else was ho to catch the nigger ? " Sev-

eral northern ladies in the Mississippi
region where the incident occurred
told mo of the inexpressible horroi
the first time they saw this man will :

his dogs pursuing a negro. It was

just at dawn on a beautiful Sabbatl-
morning. . They could not at first be-

lieve what they wore told about the
hu.it , never having heard anything
of the kind.

FOLITICAIi FA11LK.-

S.In

.

Mississippi , also , I was told by f

number of northern people of an ac-

count sent to the northern press dur-
ing "tho Hayes campaign , " which lo-

cated nn atrocious political outrage n
the place which I was then visiting
These persons sooined reputable , am
they all affirmed that nothing of the
kind had ever occurred there. I in-

quired regarding the author of tin
dispatch , and learning that ho was
still living a few miles away , I wcnl-

to see him. Ho laughed when I tolei

him my errand , took a t call chow o
tobacco , and , crossing his feet on the
top of tlie table before him , begat
talking of the affair in an easy , fluent ,

indifferent style , which scoinnd to in-

dicate that he was glad to have some-

body to talk with , and would as liel
talk of that subject as any other
"Then the dispatch was not realb
true ? " Isaid. "Well. " ho replied
"it was true as to the spirit of tin
South generally at that time. " "Uu
why did you say that such and sucl
things happened at a particular place
if they did not. " "Well , now

ou kuow it vroulel not b-

of any account to say , n

such a time , that there wn-

ots o' devilish feeling in th-
jouth. . But ib rather wakes pcopl-
up to tell them that something's beoi
done at a place that they've heard of.

Hut it wixs no ! true. " 13utho though
.ho use of a fable or parable was jua-

iliablo under the circumstances , be-

cause it was the only way togivopoin-
or effectiveness to any account of th
condition of the south at that time

All writers does pretty much th-

amo thim.
"

, " ho urged ; "thoy hav-

o. . " "Oh , I hope not , " I said. "Well
low , if you lived down hero awhil-

ou'd find out wo have to light th
devil with lire. " The northern pec-
ilo who told mo of this occummci-
voro good republicans , and they wor

specially indignant about the fabric :

, ion , because it alarinod some of the
lorthcrn friends who had been pre-

paring to remove to that rci'ion , bu
wore now frightened trom their pur
)oso.

OF IMMIOHANTH-

.I

.

have not boon able to find nn-

"feeling against the north , " or again
northern people in the regions that
liavo visited , and so far as that is coi
corned , I should have no fear or n-

luctanco in going to ony part of tli

south wl'ich I have seen , if for an
reason I wished to emigrate to tin
portion of our country. But man
people are going south with no adi-

quato forethought , or knowledge (

the country. There is n side
southern character and life with whic-

sucli persons are very likely to bccon-

acquainted. . There are many me-

"in business" nearly everywhere i

the south who uro of the same typo i

the author of the following fraterni-
utterance. . I heard of him ns one
the fiercest fighters against us throug
the whole war , nnd wont to BCD hin
When I announced myself ns a ' ''Yai-

kce invader" ho bhook hands heart !

and replied : "I'm a roconstructer-
ebel. . Wo fought till the fight wi
all whipped out of us. I rather lili

the men that whipped us , Tell n

your people to coma down her
They're just ni welcome ns our be-

fiionds , an' we'll cheat the eye teel
out of 'em "

In one of the principal cotton stat
I saw a young man from the nort.
well educated nnd energetic , who hi
this ixperiunce : A planter wl
owned a large tract of unimprovi
land decided to "go into sheep. " I
said to this young man , "I will fu-

nisli money ; you furnish labor ;

will go into partnership nnd rai
sheep and si i uro the profits , " T
young man agreed to do thin , worki-

nurd for n year nnd a half clearii
and forcing land and putting the nc
plantation in order. Then the pt-
pnetor said there had been a cons !

erable loss on the sheep , but us
felt n special interest in the you
man , ho would not coino upon hi
for any of the money lei
and he would allow the you
man to work for him to p
for the supplies which tie h
received from tlio plantation store dt-
ing the partnership. When I saw t
young follow ho had been at wo
nearly a year , paying for these B-
Uplies. . Of course ho should have h
wages from the first , but ho did n
think of that , because * he "was

slmro the profits. " The planter sol
the sheep and hnd a line now plant.!
tion lor cotton nnd more than t
years labor which hnd cost him enl
this young man's board and clothing
Many southern men have a fovem
desire to make money. They need ii

and northern immigrants who bring i

nro welcome.I-

NDUCEMKNTS

.

ANI ) DIUWIU' K * .

There is , indeed , the strongest de-

sire for immigration everywhere ii

the south , and there are real induce

incuts for young people with mvul-

nerablo digestion , and who nro willni
to work hard nnd live roughly , am
who can resist the unfavorable in-

lluences arising from thochangcd con-

ditions of lifo. But I have seen ninn ;

young men front the north who ar
not strong onoimh in moral equip-

ment for Hfo in "n region wlie ro th
poorest man can have n harem of hi
own of nny extent almost wilhou-

cost. . " The frequent "lynchim; *
' am

executions by mob process m man ;

pnrts of the mmth furnish stroiii; rea-

sons for nluctanco on the put o
1101 thorn people and capitalists to mi-

urnto to those regions. I bevi-

in two places in the south reoe ntlj
whore t r angcmonts were in pronto-1
for hanging negroes who had not boei-

trit'd. . In ono of these places the no-

Krncs was hanged BOOH afte
1 was then1 , so the nmvs
papers pay. 1 liavo no-

iieard from tlio other. In the firs
town the hanging was delayedbi-causi
two of the leading business nii'ii reri-
absent. . "They will never for ivo us , '

their friends said , "if wo allow thii
thing to go elf while they're away , '
As it is nearly always the cau , tin
newspapers said the hanging ui s ilniu-

by "unknown persons. " Now , I allirn
that nearly everybody in that
know who composed the mob , 01

lynching party , for nearly evoryliod ;

was concerned ! in the preparations
which wore openly made ; and 1 an
convinced that the perpetrators o
these mob-murders nro Usually wol

known citizens. I ndvisp northori-
ucoplo to mnrk the regions wliur
these things are done , mid avoid them
And as there are lynchinjis and mob
outrages in various parts of the nortl
sometimes , I ndviso southern peopl-

to mark the regions disgraced b
these lawless proceeding , and avol-
them. .

Evils to lo Avoided
Owr-cntlng isin ono gonna ns iiroe'uctiv-

of evil as iiitumpcranco indrhiMii ; ,' . Avni
both , anil keep tlio blood iinrlliail wit
BlllinocK Buwl ) UITTKIH , nnd you will I
rewarded with robunt licnlth anil an ins if

orated system. 1'rico §1.00 , tri.il nizo
cunts. . 11! eniMw-

Bncltiiu'B Arnica Salvo.
The best salvo in the world for oim

bruises , sores , ulcers , salt rheun
fever sores , totter , chapped handi-

chillblains , corns and nil lands (

skin eruptions. This salvo is gua-
iantecd to give perfect satisfaction i

every case or inonoy refunded. Price
25c per box. For sale by-

TKH & MOMAHON , Om-

aha.SELTZER

.

D1SEASKS , llko rhcru , sprlnr from am
;an cn. The roaring river mny not bo easily
I'crteil from Its coiiftc , nor the iirirluitril illwi
From Its ilu trtictho work. 'i'il..ii: In time , dire ,

hkh U incrolr im Intcrrnpti-il tuiiutlon , may
tirtcd liy the moot natnru'n reniudy ,

Tnrrnut's Seltzer AspoHont.-
It

.
coinlilncs the mcillelnal ) iruportlc.i of t

bent mineral uatcn In tliu oril.-

SOLI

! .
) IIV A-

LLAxle
NEVER GUMS !

UncJ , Iliij.'poi' , Itcapcr * , Thresh
ml Mill Machinery. It l-i IM-ALIIAUIKTO K.il-

KIIH AMI Tr.AMHTKiis. It ciircn Mcratchvx anil-
Klnilnof toroo on llornca ami btoik , on Mtll us
iiicn.

CLARK & WISE , Mantif's,

300 Illinois Street , Chicago
FOU i-iucix -

Qj: AND ( IIIAMMAK KGIIOOI ,

THE BEST SCHOOL I BOV

For terms .Address Dr. Stevo-
iarkor , warden of Rncino Collog-

Racmo , Wis. jy 22-liu

dintt. . . . . . .Wet for bcmif the most | .ni ,
patent llnu ceiinci-tliii ; the u'rc-at Metro | nll * , C-

UAUO , uml thu KAKTBUS , NnitTli.KAHii'KN , So
and Sni'TH-KiiTKHN IJNKH , wlilcli ttrnilnitothi
with KANSAS CITV , l.riVKkwokTil , Aicuiii
COUNCIL ami OMAHA , tliu COUUKHC-

C'KMKKU from utikli radiate
EVEnY LINE OF ROAD

that penetrate* the Continent from tha JHs *
Hit tr to tliu Pacltle How! | , The

CHICAGO HOOK ISLAND & J-

1OIFIC KAILWAY-
Iithu only llnu from Clili-aica ownlni ; trocx
Kaunas , or wtilih , liy lt own road , niulimi-
KiiuU alioto iianml. No TKiMnrnw ny CMIIKM-

No UlSNisa co.v KC7lONHt No liuildllinr In-

tntllatcd or unclean can , a every poswncc-
rarricd In roomy , clean and coat
Ux i Kant KxpneiTralnii ,

IIAV CAimof unrlialwl mrifnincciicc , PULL

PALACK Kirr-nxo CAUI. , anil ourownuorld ( an-

DIMI.O CJIM upon Hliuli mcalnaruBcrtdl ol-

lurjaiMod uxcelknu' , at tliu low rate ol K VK-

FIXK CK.STH KACII , uittianiplo time (or hcult
enjoyment , '

Ilirouxti Can between Chicago , Pcorla ,

naukea and Ulanourl Hltcr I'olntu ; and clove
nuctlom at all jiolntu o( Intcrfcctloii with o
road * .

We ticket (do not forget thU ) directly to ei
place of linjiortance In Kninan. Keliruxka , II
IIiliaVyoiulni ; , Utah , Idaho , Nevada , Callfar
Oregon , ( Territory , Colorado , Alii
and New Mexico ,

At llhcral rranicminti regtrdlni; liagirai :
any othtr line , and ruttn ol (are alvtayn a< i 01-

foniiHitltora , who ( urnlult but a tithe of the t
fort.-

'DOLI
.

and tackle of | rU'ocn free.-

TlckcUi
.

, inai * and fold or* at all principal tl-

otHce * In the rnltud bUten and Canada.-
U.

.

. II. CAULK , K. UT. JOII1-
Oen.Vice PrtiTt&Ccn. . Tkt andPoiw'r.-

Chlcau, UilcaiO-

t

igi'*< *"'V > *< 1 V V-

VNo Changing Oars

OMAHA & CHICAGO ,
ilirri t iiintm tiotn ftro wmto with Tlirniuh-

SM'.KPINlt CAU I.I.NIMIor-

NRV YGIIK , KOSrO.V ,

1IALTIMOUK ,

WASHINGTON

AND AM , KASTEUN 1TIKS.

The Short Line via. Peoria
nor INIHV.POMS , CINCINNATI , LOUIS-

VIU.K
-

, mnl all poI'iH' In the

TIIX KIWT UfH!

For ST. LOUIS ,

WluToillmt ronnwtionn nro mvlo In the Union
Ik'iwt "Ith the Through 8locplii |( Car

Miles fur AM. POINTS

S3 <o icrjxr aac.

NEW LINE'-DES' MOINES
TIIE KAVOItlTK KOUTK FOU

Rock Island.T-
he

.

*) > alcd InduccinunU oUcroil by this line
to and tonrixU nro an follows :

ULLMAN ( Ifl-whccI ) PALACE
m.K.KHMl CAU9 run only DII thli Iliio C. , II
& j. 1VAICK DKAWINd IMXIM CAUS , wltl-
iHottan'a Hctllnln ,: riiilrs. No extra i hnrt'o (0-
1iwtiUIn Rnllnlni; Clmlm. Tlic lamotli C. , It. A-

Q. . IWace Dinliiu Can. (lor muii HinokliiB Con
IHteil w Ith eVf'f nt lilL-li-K-VLki-il mttnti tovohliif-
clmlrs , tor the oxclusnu uiuof lint-clou | scn-

gcr .
Steel Track nd iiiwrior (iiilpiucnt| comhlnwl

with their t'J thronili r nrniiittMiivnt , inakpi
thin , nl all othtm , the route tothi-
Rnt , South ami Soutlmmt.

Try It , ami von will llnd trarellni; a luxury In-

stcail of n llMonort.-
Throuuh

( .
ticket* lo thU ovlehrattil line (or ml-

at all olllio In t) Unltnl Htntcn anil Oanaila.
All information ax ut rates of fare , Sli'cnlni

Car nccontnioilatloiu , Time Tublcs , etc. , will b
cheerfully I'lveu hy njipljlni ; to-

1T.UCKVAL I.OWKLL ,

Ooneral l'A ) iivvr Avi'iit , Chicago.-

T.
.

. J. PO'ITKH ,
nniniral MIIDIIIMT Chtcaco-

.oiwlbr

.

tie! t lnur
dittlti arnlili-

.tliiiiilaitt
uuik , to rt-

tjour nnit utv ix hnitn iierrr and
Hop Dittoro. vra > tx , u >u Hop B-

.utferlntr
.

ItyrmnroyuunpMiil-
dlwixtlon

- from nny In
nr dliifliui-

iK
lion i U yiiinruinary-
ouiik' , nuUtrlniJ fromit or KlnRlo , '

iwarbrnUli or laiicul n-

L
InK mi a Led of tick

S nly on Hop Blttcra.
. IlioiniMiiliillo an-

nuallyWinnvor yi uan
reel 1 r o in BOIII-

Ofiinuatwlicnuvir you Kid naythat ymir
elennlnJr.li'n-

Init

ryrUni-
nccdj ( illaearo that nilidf-

thavalifcniiraitiilnlKlImnUitlii-
K.withoutnliw'w

.nr
U a tliuuly UMIU (

tnlo Hop HopDIttoro-

D.

Blttors.o-

rurlnanifom'

.

. I. O.-

Jn

.
an alwoluto

Ilio'iloin. .
and lirolKtal-
jot | cu ro fur-
ilrunlicnnoBtmivlii , Mo oil *Uitrotncnetl-

Vou
nnu of opium ,

will 1)-
0ctircdlfyoiiure

tobacco , or
Darcutlca-

.Bollhyilniir

.
Hop OiUorsI-

fyonnre lm -

If nm-
llowmlrtlnl.try

rl-t-i. hcndfur-
Clitularply won ,

it i It mny-
nnvo your B'PC CO. ,llfo. It line
oavotl dund-

roclD.
- Mhitlrr , N. T.-

A

.
. Toronto , D-

ot.A

.

SORE
RECIPE

For Fine Complexions

Positive relief nnd Iiiimimit ;

from coniploxionul blcinislic
may bo found in Hasan's Mug
nolIa Biilm. A dolicnio am
harmless article. Sold by drug-
gists everywhere-

.It
.

Imparts the niostbrilllnn
and liie-liko tints , and tlio clo
Host scrutiny cannot detect iti-

use. . All unsigiitly discolora-
tions , eruptions , ring mariti
under the cyc.s8aHovncssrcl(
ness , roiigiiness , and the dual
of futigno and excitement an-

at ouco dispelled by the Mug
uolia liulm-

.It
.

is tlio ono incomparabl-
Cosmetic. .

1880. SHORTJ.INE. I88C

KANSAS CITY ,

St , Joe &
.
Council Bluff

U TIIK OM.T

Direct Line to ST , LOUI
AND TIIK KAbT

From Omaha and the West.-

No

.

change ol cars between Omaha anil tit. uou
and but one IjcUrcn OMAHA anil-

KKW YOltK.

Daily Passenger Train
VK1CIIIXO ALL

KA8TKIIN AND WKHTKIIN UlTIKawlth LE-

CIIAIH1I.S anil IN ADVANL'K of ALL

Tlik! entire) line I ) cquipix * ! with Pull mo
Palate Hlm-iilng Cam , Palocu luyCoaUie , llllli-
SafUy Platform and Coupler , and the ( . .elcbrai-

WtDtniKhoiiBU Air-brake.
fertile that 3 our ticket reiuli VIA nANS-

CIIT , HT. JOShPH k COUNCIL IILUtTSIt-
roul , fat. Joseph und St. 1oiiU.-

'I
.

kUU foi tulu at all vouitori ttatloni In
Wi t. J. ! '. llAHNAltl ) ,

A. U. PAWT.S , Oen. Knpt. , tit. Joaunh , Ma-

U n. I'ua nml lHil.it Ant. , Nt. Jowpli , ilo.-

W
.

, C. UCAUIKKMT , Tid.U Agent ,
1020 Farnluun utruut-

.Asur
.

HOKDKK , Patsciij-cr Audit ,

A. 11. IlAltiuun"iral Ajrcnt ,
OMAHA , NKE-

II am Aifcnt for COMJM-
IaiidoriOlllUYCI.KS. . U-

ithrtu tint lit amp f urUatalo
anil prlcu lUt conUlnlnt'I-
nformation. .

N , I , B , SOLOM0-

1PaiuU.OlU and Gli
. QMAHA , NU11

* ! * * * , f

THIS M37W A3FD CORRECT MAP
ikk froruu jcyond finy reasonable question thnt tlm

CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN R'V-
Ii by nil odd * Urn tC tonil for you to take when traveling In cltlici direction between. '

Chicago and all of the Principal Points In the West , North and Northwest-
.nrefnllr

.

examine JliNMnp. Tito Trlnclpnl CltlMof IhnWertaml NnrtliwonnroSlntlon-
on UK road. Its tluout-li trains make close cuuiiectlous with tlio trains of uil lullMwUsat
junction polnw.

( *
° iVKX c AttxTS
J s7U-

JilUAGO fe NgRTro gTl CR'AlLWAY
THE CHICAGO & NORTH-VYbSTERN RAILWAY ,

lcn.ror.noro. . KnstHrpw,

PULLMAN HOTEL DINING CARS.V,
ri ' ? ! ,' ! ?." BJf fliiR CAM Norm or Northwest ot Clilcafjo.

. ,
y CotlH| u Ticket Agents

It'ciiicinbcr
Cnoadv

to Mis for Tickets via Hill roadlosnro) they rrnd over It.nnd take none other.1J-

1AKV1N JlUaUHT , Gcn'l Manager , ChlcaRo. . W. 11. STHmiT. Ueu'l I'ASS. Apont, Chicago.-

ItAlinY

.

tntlKt, , Ticket Aront C. & N. W. lUUwiy , litli nml Funhvn street * .

11. K. KIMIIAt.li , A UUut Ticket Aitcnt 0. & X.V. . lUUway , litli unil ftnihaut itr U-
J. . IIKU. , Ticket Aifwit 0. & .V.V. . lUtlway , U. P. II. 11. Depot.-
SAJJUS

.

T. UcncrM AKont.

MAX MEYER & BRO. ,

the Oldest Wholesale and
Retail Jewelry House in-

Omaha. . Visitors can here
find all novelties in Silver-

Ware , Clocks , Rich and
Stylish Jewelry, the La-

test
¬

, Most Artistic , and
Choicest Selections in
Precious Stones , and all
descriptions of Fine
Watches , at as Low Pri-

ces

¬

as is compatible with
honorable dealers. Call

and see our Elegant New
Store , Tower Building ,

corner llth and Farn-
ham Streets
MAX MEYER & BRO.

MAI IEEB & BM-
O XKC .A. :BC

TUB LEADING

MUSIC HOUSE
IN TI1K WKSTI

General Agents for the
Finest and Best Pianos and
Organs manufactured.

Our prices are as Low as
any Eastern Manufacturer
and Dealer.

Pianos and Organs sold
for cash or installments at
Bottom Prices.-

A
.

SPLENDID stock of
Steinway Pianos , Knabe
Pianos , Vose & Son's Pi-

anos
¬

, and other makes-
.AlsoClough

.

& Warreu ,
Sterling , Imperial , Smith
American Organs, &c. Do
not fail to see us before pnr-
chasine

-
-
,

Choice Cigars I

Can bo obtained ftt KUIIN & CO.'S
by tliu box for Loss Money tliun nt
any wliolcaalo tobiicco botmu , for the
rca'aon they Bull cigitrs in roiinuction-
witli tliuir drui' biiHincssvitliout any
cxnunso to the Ciyara. THY THEM.
All Cigars lint satisfactory uxuhangud-
or inonoy ruftiiulud.

. .

A fine lOo Cigar , lonylliivnaafillor , ti
for 25c. Never has thuro been any
Cigar in Omaha equal to thorn for the
money.

FINE KEY WEST CIGARS ,

From 0.25 per hundred up-

."Atlantic"

.

best lOo Cigar in Oity
r

. ; i

M'DONALD

iJ

J

AND HARRISON ,

ARE NOW OFFERING FOR ONE MONTH ONLY

DECIDED BARGAINS
XIBT ;

Ladies' ' Suits , Cloaks , Ulsters , Circulars , Etc. ,

200 Handsome Suits , at $6 00 ; 300 Stylish -Suits , 10.00 ;

75 Back Silk .Suits. , 1700. ,

Wo have several lota of staple yootla which will Lo offered a-

tSEVENTYFIVE GENTS ON THE DOLLAR.-

All

.
ladies should avail themselves of this great sale of.

CORSETS AND UNDERWEAR , 'LINEN AND MUHAIR ULSTERS ,

SILK AND LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS , LAWN SUITS
AND SACQUES.

- od-ti MCDONALD

. a


